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Contact: Kate Weber, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Tommy's Music Series presents: Mike Errico 
Date: Feb. 1 (Friday) 
Time: 8 p.m. 
Location: Tommy's, Hansen Student Center, 300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington 
Admission: Free and open to the public 
Program: An emerging artist at Woodstock '99, Mike Errico has opened for artists as diverse as 
Rusted Root, Semisonic, Dido, Vertical Horizon, Our Lady Peace, Run DMC, Guster and Dar 
Williams, among others. 
The CMJ New Music magazine says Errico is for fans of Ben Harper, Ani DiFranco and the 
Dave Matthews Band. The report notes, "Mike Errico's musical snapshots, full of color, mood, 
tone and sharp, sensory lyrical detail, are worth thumbing through ... his keen songs are bolstered 
by his warm, soulful voice, which maintains its confidence and cool even when the singer glides 
into falsetto." 
The New York Times says Errico "should appeal to fans of Ani DiFranco and Dan Bern, other 
writers who lay their hearts bare, but rub a little salt in the wound to make it sting." 
Contact: For additional information contact the Kevin Clark, director of student activities, at 
309/556-3850. For more information on Errico see www.errico.com. 
 
